
LY-FS-N98000 Medical Disposable Flocked Swab

1>Basic Parameters:
Trade Mark Lanyuan

Item Swab/ medical swab/ flocked swab for sample
collection 

Product
Style Medical Dental Swabs

Material Flocking
Size 147mm,151mm,170mm in length
Package Single package, 1pc/bag or 1pc/tube

Usage DNA samples, oral samples collection, or other medical
test

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Medical-Flocked-Swab-for-sample-collection.html#.WGr_hXqEDYE
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Medical-Bandage-Swabs-and-Others.htm


2>Features:
1). Ergonomic and Anatomic Design
2). Superior Sample Elution
3). Rapid Absorption ( Improved Sample Collection )
4). Increased Assay Sensitivity
5). Simply Collect, Snap and Ship
6). Quantitative Volume Transfer
7). Perpendicular Nylon Fibers
8). Certified Free Of Inhibitors And Interference
9). Highly Suited To Automation

3>Application:
This swab is widdly used in all works of life, such as industry, medicine, cosmetics, electronic
optoelectronics, clean rooms, hard disk, optical instruments, camera lenses, printers,
scanners, chip, laboratories and so on.

4>Package&Shipping&Payment:
Package
Details Inner Bags and Outside Cartons



Shipping
Details

1,By sea(recommend a lot of goods of the order);
2,By express:TNT,EMS,DHL,Fedex,UPS,etc.(free samples and
small order);
3,By air;
4,Within 30 days after receiving the payment.

 Payment
Details TT,L/C,Western Union,Paypal

5>About us:
H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,limited(Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd) is located in
Wuhan, Hubei province. Established in 2010, it is a comprehensive organization focusing on
the R&D, Marketing and Service of a various of human protective products. Mainly produces
and sells all kinds of health care and medical disposable products for hospitals, clinics and
daily use. With rich experience and professionalism, also our painstaking efforts of these
years, the products of LanYuan almost covers all medical accessories and operation room
dressings. We never forget to introduce the high efficiency equipment, to develop and
improve the advanced technology to ensure of the good quality products, newly products
design. In return, LanYuan wins a lot of faithful customers from all over the world.

Our factory covers an area of 10,000 square meters, including 5,000 square meters of
production workshop, with triply-wire machine 294 sets, flat wire machine 120 sets, welding
machine 80 sets, mask machine 150 sets etc. There are two automatic warehouse with
storage capacity over 43,000 cubic meters. The ethylene oxide sterilization center is 2,500
square meters, sterilize 7,500 cubic meters per month. We have a average monthly
production capacity of 1,000 tons of non-woven fabrics, 20,000PCS medical accessories,
20,000PCS sterilized surgical drape packs, 700,000PCS non-woven gowns. The annual output
value is about 20 million.

If you want more informations or free samples, please don't hesitate to contact us.


